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Implementation: 
It’s a Journey
West Laurens High School
Dexter, GA
Raider Pride Hallway Cafeteria Rest Rooms Bus/Parking Lot
Personal Responsibility Be on time
Walk to class
Use appropriate language & volume
Clean up after yourself
Stay in assigned lunch area
Use appropriate language & volume
Flush toilets
Use time wisely
Use closest restroom
Follow all school rules
Obey all traffic laws
Put trash in its appropriate place
Respect Respect the space of others
Maintain school property
Be courteous to others
Respect school property
Wait your turn in line
Be courteous to cafeteria staff
Respect yourself and others
Flush & wash
Keep it clean
Respect school  personnel & property
Obey traffic laws
Follow school rules
Integrity in Academics Be accountable
Limit all unnecessary traffic
Your agenda is your hall pass
Be courteous when class is in session
Follow rules
Return to class on time
Be courteous to others
Return to class promptly
Use restroom during transition times
Wash hands
Enter building promptly
Enter building orderly
Demonstrate courteous behavior
Demonstrate Safe Behavior Maintain personal space
Be courteous to others
Keep hall traffic flowing while going to 
class
Walk in the cafeteria
Be courteous
Clean up after yourself
Report all problems
Flush & wash
Follow all school rules
Be courteous to others
Follow all school rules
Obey all traffic laws
Excellence Be polite
Use appropriate language at all times
Compliment others
Help others when needed
Compliment servers
Use appropriate table etiquette
Use agenda
Report all problems
Clean up after yourself
Arrive to class promptly
Limit excess time in parking areas
Help peers when needed
Original Matrix 2016 PRIDE
Rewards
Type What When Where Who
Immediate/
High Frequency
Name goes into a 
weekly raffle
Throughout the 
school day/ each 
class period
Transition in hallways
(from cafe, restroom, 
parking lot, other classes)
All Students/
All staff
Redemption of 
High Frequency
4 raffle drawings by 
grade level for:
-ice cream -cookie
-candy bar
-homework pass
Weekly
(every Monday)
Raffle will take place in 
main office
All students 
with 0 or less 
tardies
Intermittent/ 
Unpredictable
-game passes
-free slice pass
-free biscuit pass
Monthly (first day 
of every month)
Transition in hallways
(from cafe, restroom, 
parking lot, other classes)
All students 
with 0 or less 
tardies
Long Term 
School Wide 
Celebration
End of Year Pizza 
Party
End of the year School lunchroom All students 
with 0 or less 
tardies
Challenges
Too much stuff to remember
Complicated acronym and rewards system
Teachers were handing reward tickets out just to get rid of them
Big Ticket Lotto - all kids gave one student all their reward tickets to 
earn prize.
Communication between committee, administration, & faculty 
never emphasized importance - NO BUY-IN
When it started counting for CCRPI attitudes began to change
Matrix #2 2018  RR
Raider Classroom Hallway Cafeteria Rest Rooms Bus/Parking
Responsibility Be on time
Use appropriate 
language & volume
Follow all school 
rules
Put trash in its 
appropriate place
Walk to class
Use appropriate 
language & volume
Follow all school 
rules
Put trash in its 
appropriate place
Your agenda is your 
hall pass
Clean up after 
yourself
Stay in assigned 
lunch area
Use appropriate 
language & volume
Put trash in its 
appropriate place
Return to class on 
time
Flush toilets
Use closest restroom
Return to class 
promptly
Use restroom during 
transition times
Report all problems
Obey all traffic laws
Enter the building 
promptly & orderly
Demonstrate 
courteous behavior
Put trash in its 
appropriate place
Follow all school 
rules
Respect Respect the space of 
others 
Maintain school 
property
Be courteous to 
others
Respect the space of 
others
Maintain school 
property
Be courteous to 
others
Respect school 
property
Wait your turn in line
Be courteous to and 
compliment cafeteria 
staff
Use appropriate        
table etiquette
Respect yourself and 
others
Flush & wash
Keep it clean
Respect school 
personnel & property
Obey traffic laws
Follow school rules
Help peers when 
needed
Rewards
Teachers receive 2 reward tickets each week; 
one for Responsibility one for Respect.
When students receive a reward ticket they 
place it in the PBIS Reward Box in the Cafe.
Rewards System
Each day one ticket will be drawn from box to receive     
either an ice cream or a tea during lunch.
Each month there will be a drawing for a CFA biscuit.
Each semester there will be a drawing for a $50 WalMart 
gift card
At the end of 2018-19 school year there will be a drawing
for a $100  WalMart gift card.
Challenges
Too short Not measurable Liked it but didn’t
Same rewards - Same problems
Some teachers ignored the process
Students didn’t care!
State Reportable Incidents
Data 2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019
Total Enrollment 1261 1286 1256 1261
Total # of Students 
with 0-1 State 
Reportable ODRs
1144 1123 1106 1128
Total % of Students 
with 0-1 State 
Reportable ODRs
90.72 87.33 88.06 89.45
Total State Reported Incidents
Data 2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019 Percentage Change
Total Incidents 568 794 676 604 6.34%
Total number of 
ISS Days 455.5 742 712 566 24.26%
Total number of 
OSS Days 270.5 563 517 355 31.24%
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Specific Matrix Posters for Targeted Areas

True Blue Shoutouts
Pops for Passers!

Challenges
Keeping it fresh
Backlog of shoutouts (only 2 per day at announcements)
Production time for lesson videos
Positives
Love it !
Less teacher responsibilities
Added Teacher Rewards
Student led video lesson plans  
Included classroom expectations
Quarterly, semester, & annual rewards based on data
Students involved in every step of creation!
Several of Our True Blue Student Committee
Implementation & Community Involvement
Videos :
Be Your Best Self Live Responsibly
Use Good Judgement Exemplify Respect
True blue shoutouts 
Tattoos sold to finance rewards
Kick off at football game 
Community sponsors
